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2:~ -e Automobiles
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EUSTER BROM HOSIERY,
We now-have in stoek a full line of the famous

~ ater Brown Guaranteed Hosiery for Gentlemen,
ladies and Children.-Price $1.00 a. box of 4

..-Garanteed to last any one four mnonths.

The Spring season is now over and we are nak-

- to our already large stock in the way
r new styls goods every week.-Always some-

sKINSON.

Wefe d1ikFor You
Sge tberequanited with the val-
es .w are offering in Clothing for
Mei ndYoung Men.

You Ar~Secially Invited
to oaf s~~vek for a try-on. Wont

aboktrough andwe
~takejlpioasure in showing you. Sev-

~- ~il~indiad its to select from. We
~~ cani;#yoas weil as ifit had been tail-

deiaiIy foi- you, nd it will cost

~Mnand Young Men are wearing one

~-**ourSchloss Tailored Suits, also Cros-
shi8hoesandthe newest Straw Hats

frona ns. .Ask them. They will take
pleasura in pointing you to the best
-eoiI~rgratestvalues.

SWtlEN YOU WANT THE BEST FOR YOUR
MONEY LOOK FOR THE YOUNG RELI-
ABLE

3. . Rigby.

;:~ RING YOUR

~ OB WORK r

~~T2 THE TIMES OFFICE.

'UINdW PEOPLE
Made Strong by Vinol.

Run-down conditions are caused
overwork, worry, too close col.

Anement, a chronic cough or cold
which it is difcult to cure.
We want to say to every person In

this condition-you need Vinol, our
delicious cod liver and iron tonic
without oil, the great strength cre
ator. It will supply Iron to the blood
In the most easily assimilated form,
create a good, healthy appetite,
strengthen your digestive organs and
make you eat better, sleep better and
feel better.
A case has just come to our atten-

tion from West Scranton, Pa., Mrs.
Chas. Proper says: "For three years
I was all run down, weak and had
no appetite, and after all that time
I am glad to say Vinol has brought
back my health and strength, which
is just what I was told it would do."
We are confdent that Vinol is the

best body-builder and stregtcuSeator
we have ever sold.
Try a bottle on our guarantee to

refund your money If It fals to
beneut 70.
Dicason's Drug Store, Mauning, S. C

CURIOUS MANX LAWS.
Food and Drink Alone Are Taxed an

Debtors Are Imprisoned.
In some respects the Isle of Man is

one of the most backward portions of
the British empire. All the revenue is
raised by taxes on food and drink.
There are no death duties, no proper-
ty tax, no land tax. The working
lasses are unprotected as well as over

taxed. No factory laws exist, and no

attempt has ever been made to limit
the hours of shop assistants, although
Manxlnnd Is essentially a nation of
shopkeepers. Then. although usury Is
forbidden by law. Imprisonment for
debt is still leval and is commonly re.

sorted to
Yet Manx laws, although backward

In some respects, are in other ways
well advanced. Every woman. widow
or spinster. In the Isle of Man. be she
owner. occupier or lodger. enjoys the
parliamentary franchise. Every wid
ow enjoys halt her husband's person
rl estate und has a life interest in his
real es'ate, and site cannot he deprived
of this by will
The sale of igrattes nud hitoxi

enuts to rltildren .was forbidden In
Man for years lfore such a lrohl
bition was eznforced In England Eng
-lishmen have ledj.istatedI mildly against
money lenders The highest intertest
that cats be el:ar;od In tbe Islnd is ti

per renat. unl tin:t h,:a'twtn the law

for over -Nim Yeara -tat'iae .ws

Don't Let Fever
Get You

Fight it off. Keep
your liver active and
your bowels moving
regularly and fever
can 't hurt you.

R.LT.
The Liquid Liver

Regulator
Tones up the liver and pre.
ents fever. It digests your
food and strengthene. your
body. It does not rtripe or
auseate. It's guaranteed.

50e and $1 Bottles
Ask Your Druggist

issqaldby R.L.T.Co. h&rKSC,
FOR SALE BY

me~e'~arm-c
Ifs Safe for"
Children"

CONNDENSED
SATEMEN

Showing the condition of

The Peoples Bmik
of Manning, at the close of business

MARCH 8th, 1913.
RESOURCES,

Loans and discountas.......7.42.04
Banking house........ ..... 6.144.9(
Furniture and fixtures.....1,80.O(
Cash on hand and in banks... 7,389.75

$85,751.71
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.............25,00.O(
Surplus and Undivided profits 4,695.1(
Deposits.................. 41,59.62
Bills payable.............. 15,00.0(

$85,754.7.

!xLU3aRaadaddr!"'TAt

SAVED BY A GHOST.
Curious Story of a Specter and the

Lonely Yorkshire Moors.
It Is not often that we hear of a

ghost saving a man's life. There is.
however, an instance. and it seems to
be tolerably well authenticated. and
materialists will hardly know how to
account for it. Here Is the story. It
is of the Yorkshire dales and of a good
many years ago.
A clergyman whose duty lay in that

prild country. where a strong race of
men and women lived principally on

bacon and oatcake, used to ride or

walk to visit the people. He had been
raising a subscription in a time of
scarcity and had to be out late at night.
One evening on' his outward journey
be suddenly became aware of a figure
moving beside him, and in the gloam-
ing he recognized his brother, who had
died some time before. He was too
awestruck for words. and after keep-
ing by his side for some distance over

the lonely moor the figure disappear-
ed. He noted the time and the vision,
but nothing occurred to throw any light
upon it.
However, some years after he had

taken the duty at a jail In another part
of the country one of the prisoners ly-
Ing under sentence desired to make a

confession. After telling him of a lot
of crimes he said: "I wor very near

once taking your life. sir. It was in
that bad year. and I heerd as how you
went carrying money about In those
lonesome dales. I bid behind the big
bowiders of the brown moor. I saw

you coming up and waited till you
should be near enough. but that night
you were not alone."
This is a startling tale and the

stronger because the vision or what-
ever it was was seen by two people.
The anecdote occurs In an article twen-
ty years ago in Macmillan's Magazine
by Lady Verney.

ABANDONED INFANTS.
The "Baby Post" Once Did a Rushing

Business in England.
There once flourished in England a

regular "baby post." the rates of post-
age being fixed on a strictly business
basis, according to distances traversed.
The curious institution came Into ex-

istence In connection with the found-
ling hospital in Guildford street. When
this charity was first established It
was understood that its operations
would be confined to London and its
environs. But the people of the coun-

try towns and villages heard of it and
showed a decided disposition to share
in Its advantas; hence the "baby
post!"
Al! over the country there were men

and women who entered vigorously
into the business of carrying chil-
dren to London and depositing them
at the gates of the foundling hospital.
The chargewas 8 guineas from distant
localities like York and Monmouth.
down to a, guinea from places-situated .

within thirty to fifty miles of the me-
tropolls. The unfortunate infants were
borne on horseback In panniers. two to
each pannier. or in wagons lined with
straw, for which the charge was some-
what less.
Naturally abuses grew up In con-

nection wIth the traffic. But, even
apart from them, the mortality among
the "posted" babies was terrible. Thus,
out of 14.9)34 receIved at the hospital
In four years. only 4,400 lived to be
"apprentIced out." being a mortality of
more than 70 per cent. a
Eventually parliament passed-a
measure abolishing the- practice, and
the "baby post" ceased..-London An-
swers.* _______

When Buttens Were Unknown. t
How did the world manage for cen- z

tries without buttons? In early ages lI
they were unknown. The voluminous e

garments of oriental races are still at-
tached to their wearers by means of
straps, as were those of the Greeks and
Romans. The Normans were respon- a
sible for the Invention. The etymology
of the word points to the deriv'ation of e

the Idea. Bout, an end or extremity,~

and bouter. to push, show that the
button was originally a push piece. like
the buttons of our modern electric
bells. The Normans probably conceiv--
d the Idea from the rough knots of
their ftrniture, on which most likely
they hung their garments. Once In-
troduced, buttons came rapidly into
common use.

The Old Man's Hint.
Mother (at 11:30 p. m.j-What's the

matter, John? You look disturbed.
Pather -1 thought 1'd give that

young man calling on our daughter a
vigorous hint It was time to go. so I
walked right Into the parlor and de-
liberately turned out the gas.
Mother-Oh, my! And did he, get

angry?
Father-Angry? The young jacka-

napes said "Thank you!" - Boston
Transcript.

I Made Over.
"He Is a self made man, isn't he?"
"He was."
"Then he is.".
"No. the woman he married didn't

like the result he had accomplished.
and she has made hIm over."-Hous-
ton Post.

An Eye Foe the Main Chance.
Sam-Will you keep our engagemenlt

secret for the present? Lulu-All
right. But where's the present?-Lon-
don Telegraph.

Instinct.
Without any previous training a child

will chew the end of the first lead pen-
cil it attempts to write with.-Atchi-
son Globe.

TCell a man that helis brave and you
helphim to become so.-Carlyle.

APPAREL SHOPE
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everyti ng of the best fur
the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

sanstb~couhandheessmnge lv

1 '
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Before we rein you about t

want von to hear about I.iggetl
-theto"accu that thousands of
a pipe-the tobacco tha: -makes

I - 6

This favorite tobacco is fir
Carolina bright leaf that ha;
stemmed-and then granulated/® taste, for the very simple reaso

Pay what you will-it is impo
likeable smoke than Dukes Miatur
leader, and is unsurpassed in quali

In every 5c sack there isone a
tobacco-and with each sack you1
FRE

How the Boy Got
In every sitek of the Liggett 4.
a Free Present Coupon. The

nds of useful articlcs -.somethin
the family. Tiere are skates, sleds

brellas, watches. fountain pens, pi
opera glasses, etc., etc.

As a special offer, during
April and May only. we
will send you our new illus-

tratedcatalogue of presents,
FREE. Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Duke's meture be
assorted z'ith Lazps firomHOESO.
J~. T. TlNSLFN'S NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST. c0ron*S fro

ILFOV'r ROSES (1A-tm obl ~oupo,
PICK' PLUG TPIED
6IGARETTES. CLIK CIGARETTES.
and other tags or uoapons isuwd b' s.

Premium Dept.

St. Louis, Mo.

Pay A Visit
sur cashier and be will convince you

atwe have every facility for hand- C

nyour banking basiness with ac-
aoy and dispatch. Our financial
tnding is

Beyond Question
ndwe aim to treat all our customrns'

lhthe great~est courtesy and co~n.id- 'I
ration, be their accounts large er a

heBank of Manning

his Home Bank i
LL START YOU SAVING AND s

KEEP YOUR AT IT.

FREE

t

ANYMNOR OMAN 'I

omeaourSvngs Dotrshomal,

:hidaywiltbe stoaishedand de-ar
udat hue closeof the fert how. ~

N YMLARN THEWOANKS

thlay l a sT sust anC d-.

.Wodmatenos of the Word. ho
[ehis:bonirstmntd nihta

B-g~anand TrustCo.d.
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-' "Father,

You Smoke 2
Duke's Mixiurse" SA

e bov and uai- rifle. wre -

Sye.Dk ' Nture pp$
nm91d "jlust -:,tt" for

"roiin " poptdar.Y
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iY,4 M eold Virginia and Not

NFathZ8

been thrh aged,
It has the true ie.wbco

that it isotre tobacco.-

sibletogfta pr-r or more 16

,. ;t is now atylygge'0r

y. O

rd a half ouncecs cf splendid
:ta book of cigarette papers

fIi ife3yers Dune's ;M ixture we now
e Coupons are good for al

to please every :: br of
balls and bats,cameras, um-

es.P

V.C.DAVIS. J- W. WIDEMAN

A VlS & WI.DEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. (.

)EPOT AT MAWINGANDO R

SCRIEPNISET EGU. TETRAF

LATION CF THE SAME.
He it ordained by the town Cooneil
the town of Manningr in regarar .

~ouncil assembled, and by authority -

fsame:
SECTION I. That it shatll be uinlaw-
cifor any backman, huss driver,
iveryIeni. their agzents, servants or

nyloyees, or any porter, butler,
ent or servant of any hotel or
oarding house, upon the arrival of
nyPassenger train at the Railroad
)epot in the town of Manningr, TO

>ppronehl' said traini, for any purpose,
ept for the~purpose of becomimg
passenger thereon, at anv distance£
earer to said train thani the line of
iostsnow standing ont the southern
ideof the railroad tr,,ek in said

cifor the parties enumerated in

ection one of this Ordinance, or anty
neof them to go within said eunelos-
re,as before referred to, until the
aid Passenger train ' as departed-
*ndcleared the yard.
SECTION III. That it shall be un-
iwful for any axd all persons to ap-
oach any passenger train nearer
hanthe limits mentioned ini section +
zeof this ordinance, except for the*
r~ose of hecotningt a1 pass,-nger up *
nsaid train, or for th- purp..se of g

esistinir a p~asseng~er on or off the +
aidtrain, or havinig business with *j
hetrain crew,. or a passenger there +
n.Provided, that the provisions +
fthissection shalt not apply to the $
arties enutmerated IL section one +
ereof4
SECTION IY. That all hacks and $4
ehicles. for hire at said depot shall. +
otarriving at the premises. place
aidvehicles at right angles to the,
lieof posts toe-tted ou the said +
renises. with toe rear of the ve- *
idesnearest the said line of posts. *

othat said vehicles may take up and
seas little space as possible in and-
-nidsaid premises
SECTION V. That, any person or
ersoos violating this Ordinance, or

nvypart of the samne, shall upon con-
ictiothereof, pay ne of not less
a one dollar, nor more tihan
wety-five dollars. or be sentenced

olabor on the chain gang for tnot
ssthan three days. or more than
hirtydays; Provided, that if the of-
uding party be ,ha( kman~ or liv-
vmn, it shalt be lawfLvt1 for the-
lvorto revoke the license of said
ifending party.
AllActs or piarts of Acts inconsiS-
ttherewitu are hereby repealed.
atied in Council this 29th dlay of

.M.WELS, A. C. I3RADHAM.
Clerk. .\ayor.

. 0. Edwards,
ND SURVEYOR

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Ificeover Home Bank and Trust Co

..H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING. S. C.

RANT'S DRU6 STORE

Licensed Druggist,
Sells Everything In

RUGS and MEDICINES
ocke's Arnica Salve
Te est Saive. in The World.
bNYflOHYmTAR,

.+ p+00+0+*+0+

Here's What
60_

WiliDo.
You can get a pound of delightful drinking Tea-the best ever of-

fered iu this county at, the above price. Equally good botor cold.

Empress Tea
Is the artic'e we are bragging about. Becides this splendid Tea

we will give to each family for a limited time

A Tea. Canister Free
These Canisters are made of tin with air-tight hinged covers and

are decorated in gold. Talk quick.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
*Clarendon's Tea Emporium.

Make Your Kitchen Attractive and
the Work Ease and Quick.

FOR THIS YOU WILL NEED THE-FOLLOWINfi
One of our Favorite Stoves or Ranges or one of our

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves.
Some of our guaranteed Lisk Enamel Ware.
Some of our.Silver Steel Kitchen Cutlery.
Some of our be'autiful Crystal Clear Ice Tea Gasses.

One of our Blue Ribbon or White Mountain Ice Cream
Freezers.
One of our beautiful White Enamel Nursery Refrigerators
Whatever your needs for the kitchen we can supply them

MANNING HARDNARE COMPANY.I
CYPRESS.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Largest manufatring stock hopse in the South.

Special sizes on short notice: :

A. H. FISCHER CO.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BEST QUALITV.Y EXPERT WORKMANStP. +

L. WETHIERHORN & SON,
.\lanufneaturers of CY'PR [E S

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Charleston, S. 0.

Prompt DelIveries. -Estimates Furnished.

You Owe it to Yourself
and to your family, if you have one, to get the

most you can for your money. Otherwise you
would be cheating yourself.

If You are Thinking
of buying a Hat or Dry Goods, then we can direct

you to the place where they give value for value.

Perhaps you have already guessed where it is. If
not, we will tell you; it's our store.

D. Hirschmann.


